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wimQeoCga Butman la Jostled on Tret ley 
N and Starts to Abuse William Brad- 

toy, a Merritton Carpenter—Bradley 
Trisa ta Prevent Fight, But Later j 
When Attacked Knocks Butman 
Dawn, and Latter Dies.

St. Catharines. Jan. 3-William 
Brcdfey of Merritton was Saturday 
night ron.ai.dvd to jail till Friday 
neat to appear, before Magistrate 
Campbell on a charge of murdering 
Oeorge Bulman of Thorold.

Rulmai Saturday even-
Ibtwé of- a fracas with 

BA41M- Shortly after leaving the 
icdol line of the ImH-y ott the Nia
gara, Si. Catharines and I__
say. following the Martin ten mite 
road race the railroad company sent 
three special car* to Thorold to carry 
the people oi Merritton and Thorold 
to th 'if bom» * Bradley OH 
were passengers on the centre car. 
which was w. crowded that they had to 
stand on the rear platform. They arete 
total strangers to each other.

In the course of the* journey to Mer- 
crowded over 

rgalnal Bradley, who pushe-1 him 
away. This caused a slight alterca
tion. in Which Boln.an called Bradley 
sonie ugly nam-.-*. As a consequence â
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OVERCOATS.

brrastel ulrtcr style, Prussian col
lar, buttoned clow at neck, 50 in 
long and full fitting, sizes 36 to 4t. 
These are warm, serviceable, hand 
some looking coats, regular $11 to 
$14, for

scrimmage took
Conductor ii kucn hod some* paeeen- 
gers aeparued the mt-n. Word* fol
lowed, but .those , who were on the car 
declare thu Bradley was much qu.»-t- 
er than Bulman. and took commit r 
wble verbal «buse Some say Bulman NlESTOM 4 BERLIN tTBFFT was drunk, others declare that h» W m
was not, though he had been drinking 
to some extent. Bradley had also had 
a number of drinks during the after-

. but
from good tweeds and wor-iputation.

, also a few serge, single hrvast- 
odel, well made and trimmed, 
34, 38, St, 37. If your size is 

there, here’s an opportunity for a 
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E> Lnn Oalt lot Ptektoa,Finally Bulmitn a»-k<- i llradtey if he 

going to Thorobi, to which he 
replied that he 1 iv.it in Merritton 
and wai going to get oft the ear near 
Ma home.

“That’s all right.” Balmafa ___ _
“I'll get off at Merritton just to lick

Bradley cautioned him against it. 
but when the car stopped near Lock 9 
on the Welland Canal, a lew door* 
Lrom Bradley's dwelling, both 
left the car. Bradley was first. As 
be turned around. Bulman ■■ 
lunge at him with his fist. Warding 
it <*lf, Bradley struck him in the jaw. 
knocking him down. Bulman 
the act of getting to his feet when 
Bradley struck him a second time. 
Thin time Bulman fell back striking 
his head on the stone kerbing of the 
crossing He did not attempt to arise. 
Bradley continued to lus home. Pas- 
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BOYS' OVERCOATS.

Made of serviceable, neat appearing 
grey and dark materials, perfectly 
cut In style and finish. Coat that 
will wear, several winters. The for- 

price* were $5 to $8.86, for

Men's wool lined black mocha 
glove, all sizes, regular $1, for SHOES! SHOES! 1ST GalS?nch literature 
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Hen’s Shoes, winter

kid leathers
weight, b< x 
s, the

Men’s Neglige Shirts, all ^colors 
and patterns, sizes 14 to 17, regular calf and vici 

IM» bal and blucher last, regular 
$2.75 and $i, for

latent
-r j $3.95

69 Cu $1.98sqYiS’ SUITS
wool, with ’smnT*mliture'ot Ml'îî' Boot, In all Intbrre. tplcn
which ■prevents shrinking in washing, ^ds<|wV'tr<‘r wei*btl re*uler **

Mi m splendid variety of neat pat
tern fabrics, and blue au<l black 
rostetlalH, cut la three piece style, 
fofmer price $6, tor

lanity.
!. 81 .-British and
ryce was the 
rut seeeioo of

men's sizes, regular 56c for

$2.9539 Cbitudeni’s mlo
ng in Conven- 
irtxell of the

$3.98!

MEN* i| » TBOUSERS.

Made of splendid tweed, suitable 
lot work or fine wear, many pat
terns to select from. A well made, 
Npfimdid fitting pair ol trousers, rég
ulé price $2 and $2:35, for

Lurch.
tpeke.

Uw i Ertr,19 Cb fat of Merritton bed been ipt-ctiuirsract, rused th»- 
ieal and also 
tianity. Then- 
Bee iu recent 
iy nine-tenth* 
va» under the 
,’hmtian pow- 
nultitiidee re

al the iwd race and were 
other special car*, mid were 
tpc first to render 
who was cr.fried to the powe 
cr tht« Win-ton Carbide Co., 
yards away, uad there Dr. Van 
of Merritton attended him. 
way bleeding profusely from the ear*. 
In ten miuutse he 
constables went to Bradley's house 
and |hfc -d him under arrest, and the 
body of Bulman was brought here.

There an- only two wound*, one a 
bruise on the back of tin- bead, the 
other a lump in the neck, evidently 
where he was struck.

Bulman came to this city from Xot- 
tinghiil. West England, on April 28th. 
1908. Several weeks later he went to 
Thorold when* he obtained eiu 
ment in the Montrose Paper 1 
Friends say that he was peaceable

He is survived by a 
I year-old boy. In his 

pocket was found a package of en
dearing letters written to him by hu 
wife previous to theft ' 
years ago, aud a due book for the 
Canadian Foresters, which he had tak
en old a $1.000 policy in September
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in’s Reefers, la small sizes. ... 

black frieze, sizes 34, 35, 38 and 37. 
he^vy comfortable coats, no wear 
out to tin’ll I, just the thing for ev- 
wylay or work wear, regular $5 lor

Children's Shoe*, a large yad var
ied assortment, in 
leathers, even- style 
let t from, sizes 4 to 7, regular
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11.28Women’s Black Cashmere Ho*, 

good weight, double sole, bed. and 
toe, all ai*s in Lot, regular 45c pair -
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GOING NORTH
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$3.75 lor
35 Qs’• a,I wool worsted Trottaers jn 

*w stripes. The* are beautilul 
and every pair 
regu,ar $1.80 
while they last,

Gists’ Boots, in solid box calf and 
lighter weights, sites 11 to 2, regu
lar .$2, special for

the 18.1$ 4.84 
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Mfi's heavy ,laed working Gloves 

aud Mitts, made from good strong 
mulaskin, mitts are made with heavy 
wool cuffs, gloves have cord fasten
ers wrist, regular price 75c for

Women’s Boots, walking style, lao- 
ed and blwber style, gcuum»- ihn- 
gola kid and box call, well i-.ade and 
comfortable fitting, 
utor price $3.56, for

• SS 11.89 ua
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rortti, Berlto. pho* 4M; R. a 
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m ment tot alter Christmas business.

Bigger varier les, bigger values, big

ger savings.

twomobile owners 
Isti >n which, 

impoe -s a
sixes 3 to 7, r#w

ta. 39 Cu $1.984’ lESt.
Bradley comes from a fine family in 

Merritton. and is a son of A. B. Brad
ley. He has always borne a good re
putation. It» is a carpenter by trade. 
Only Friday night he concluded a job 
at Niagara Fails on Which he had

ter. who last May lost 
two toes on the other leg 
ol being struck by a trolley.

SIXTEEN NEW ALARM BOXES 
ADDED.

No. 18. Corner Weber and Queen 
north.

No. II. Coseer Weber and College 
No. 21. Comer Breitbanpt and'WEb-

No. 23. Comer Welling tea and Mar-

*T.‘ Jr'lSrere
sard street.

Earl Grey's Last Levee.
Ottawa. Jan s.-^Karl Grey held his 

last k*vv«‘ Saturday as Governor-Gen
eral of Canaua. Seven hundred and 
fifty gentlemen paid their respects to 
His Excellency. The reception took 
place a> the Governor-General's of
fices, and he was accompanied by the 
Karl of Lanaborough. Lord Laaoeliea 
and others from Government House. 
The guests include! the judge# of the 
various court. Cabinet Ministers, the 
consuls from foreign countries, Gov- 

offlclals and leading citiiens
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; S—FURS engaged for some months. Me 
young wife and one little daogh

tiR^reïïîr «■
I Pûàmp Capital, *10,000,000 Reserve, *6,000,00uWhen • arrested Bradley Margaret aad May-to offer himself to the officers. No 

evidence was taken, but in 
ence of Crown Attorney Bze 
A V. Kingston»', who has been engag
ed to defend him. he was remanded. 
Coroner Jory will hold

--rt. J-

We sold more furs this year than all the ■ 
stores in town ' :

DRAFTS ON vOREIGN COUNTRIESNo. 25. Corner Queen aad St. Log
er.

ently been completed under 
able to issue Drafts on the 
In the following countries :

No. 28. Comer Frederic* street, 
east, Five Points

No. 27. Comer Samuel and Cbapel 
28. Comer Krug and Lancaster. 

Comer King aad QTzea1

Arrangement r which the branchas 
Principal points

of Ottawa

N Hasn't Recognized Him. 
Bluefieldfl. Nituragua. Jan. 3.—Hope 

that the war would be brought to an 
eud til rough the recognition of the 
Provincial (ioverninent by the United 

' State# has been abandoned. Many be
lieve that two more battle must be 

! fought; one in the State of ChonUles 
and the other near Managua.

„■< » There i>. some disappointment that 
“J the United States has hot formally

«-cognized tiir Gove rnment of Estrada ^nmothrr battle is fought it is like. 
: ly that no less than 12,000 men will be

enguged.

) of ffdaBasikWHY? »Net Fit For Animals. No.
Ai 1. , Jan 3-John W Todd No. 61. 
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Siam
South Af-^ca 
Straits S«tl 
Sweden ,

Fr^fiCochjw-Cbina java 

Germany Mam
heard by 
committee 
corroborating toe stories ot cruelty to 
priFoners and of unsanitary rônditH it, 
as told by other witnesses, be testified 
that the food served the prison rs 
wa# unfit even tor the lowest kind of

sr >*Wl
;

I ; wj doroSr No SS.
85. Comer Kiag aad WlmoL 

Comer King and Wdling- Persia Turkey
PfiR^me Islands West Indies % i
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than any other lur a tore In tire County of Waterloo.
.renter- the quality aa we represent it 
.tend to make this the greatest two we*»' tor selling 
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No. 37. Comer Agnes aad Walter
awplicatiBRHO BtLAV IN ISSUING. FULL PARTICULARS ON

No; 38. Comer Kiag. opposite 

aad Cedar

, but
BERUN BRANCH,All Records Broken.

Wathlngton, Jan. 3.—AU the recoedi 
of production iu this eountry ol cop
per, refined feud, sjtelttr and tung
sten wen- broken during the yem

(tootoficsJSTh!

No. 41. Corner King 
Ko. 42. Comer Chare* G. M. WEDD, Managerla Cock In Detroit»

Detroit. Jan. l.-lt No. U. Comer Courtlaad a

No. 44. Conct Qoeee and(toot.
^No.^45. Corner Qaam aad Coart

No. 45. At UklUaq Plaat 
No. 47. Lang's tannery. Prints 
No. « Career Wilmot sad Ther- 

atreeta.
No. SI. Coreer Wataktoo aad Wot 

Hagtoa streets.
No. 41. Cora» Waterloo 
No.' SS. Coreer Ahrens aad

rate has, B rentra apt

5
blister and lake topper
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THE STANDING TO-DAY

DISTRICr NO. I
Centre and North Wards.

Edith Funk.-- ... 
Clotilda Weber - . - -

36,
22.338

DISTRICT NO 2 
West and South Wards 

Irene Hagen ... 
Matilda Forwell ...

35,145
30,722

DISTRICT NO. 3 
Eastward

Vera Huether 
Myrtle Kilgour

62.096
35,960

( cferRICT NO. 4 

The Town of Waterloo
Edna Conrad 
Maud Mon tag

60.660
4,856

DISTRICT NO. 5
County of Waterloo

Emma Hedrich, Elmira
Irene SeM, Baden ...

35.305
6,007

■Mg

SUNLIGHT 
I l SOAP
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